### 

#### This is a correction to published manuscript:

Hassan MN, Fauzi HM, Husin A, Mustaffa R, Hassan R, Ibrahim MI, et al. Autologous Peripheral Blood Stem Cell Transplantation Among Lymphoproliferative Disease Patients: Factors Influencing Engraftment. Oman Med J Jan 2019;34(1):34-43.

#### Corrections

1.  In the discussion, the sentence \"the history of pre-transplant radiotherapy was significantly associated with delayed neutrophil engraftment time\" **should read as** \"the history of pre-transplant radiotherapy was significantly associated with *faster* neutrophil engraftment\".

2.  In the conclusion, the sentence: \"predictive factors for faster neutrophil engraftment were early/intermediate stage of the disease and no pre-transplant radiotherapy history\" **should read as** \"predictive factors for faster neutrophil engraftment were early/intermediate stage of the disease and *pre-transplant* radiotherapy history\".
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